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April 28, 1997
UM ’S UNIVERSITY VILLAGES HAS 60 NEW UNITS FOR STUDENT RENTAL
MISSOULA The finishing touches are being put on 60 new housing units at U M ’s K. Ross Toole
Village housing complex.
The units should be ready for students to move in sometime in July, said Steve Laughrun,
administrative officer for University Villages.
The addition adds 20 studio, 20 two-bedroom and 20 three-bedroom units to University
Villages for a total of 578 rental units.
The new units represent the second phase of construction in K. Ross Toole Village.
Completed last summer, the first phase of construction added 124 units to University Villages. K.
Ross Toole Village is located along South Avenue, adjacent to the golf course and the University’s
original housing complex.
Laughrun said quite a few people are looking for autumn semester housing and "the sooner
people apply the better."
While the waiting list for campus housing can be long, Laughrun said that shouldn’t
discourage students from applying for housing.
University Village rentals are available to married students, students who are single parents
with children and disabled students who have a live-in care attendant. After those priorities are
filled rentals are opened to graduate students.
Construction on the new units began last fall. James Talcott Construction Inc. of Great
Falls is the project’s contractor. Cost of the project is approximately $3.3 million.
For more information about housing at University Villages, or to request an application,
call 549-0134.
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Contact: Ron Brunell, director of Residence Life, 243-2611.
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